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Will control or kill insects 

if used os directed. The 

insect cannot live in ih presence 

because it is a double acting 

poison. 

Whether the insects eat the 

powder or merely come in con

tact with it, death results. It acts 

slowly and kills within 4 to 24 

hours. 

This gives the insect on oppor

tunity to crawl back from whence 

it came, deposit ing some of the 

powder in its path, on other In

sects, and in the nests. 

One of the ingredients has the 

power to draw out the insects 

from its hiding place, thus mak

ing it walk through the powder. 

Contact as many insects as 

possible. 
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ROACH POWDER 
AN EFFICIENT INSECTICIDE 

For Destroying 

Roaches, Silverfish, Ants, 
and Water Bugs 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Sodium Fluoride 
Pyrethrins . 

""ERT INGREDIENTS: 

Total 

40.00'0 
. 11,0 

59.89'0 

100.00'0 

DANGER ~ POISON 
Keep out of reach of children. May 
be fatal if swallowed. Causes eye 
and skin irritation. See caution 
statement on side panel. 

* 
Manufactured By 

_PRODUCTS CO. 

919 West 38th Street Chicago, Illinois 60609 

~~~ .. be.t applied by m .. n. of a 
po'.d.r .prayer or b.llow. It may 
b. u.ed by .ifting di,.ct from can. 
Ilclw or dud powd.r thofoughly in 
all crull. and cr.vic •• : moulding., 
un ~er .inks, around w . .ter pipe., 
ra"iators and runways and other 
hi,Iing places of in.ech. Thorouuh 
an~ sy.tematic application cannot 
be drelled to drongly. 

Carefully brush Any powder, visible 
after application ii completed, into 
Crt cks or cre"ices 0" else remo"e 
it. Limit application to thOle lur
face. that .. ,e not itcceuible to 
animals, peh and children. 

Rc peat application when necessary . 
------------.................... -----

WARNING 
Moy be fatat if swallowedl Do 

"ot breathe dust. Do not con
taminote feed or foodstuHs. 

Keep out of reach of c.nildren 
and domestic animals. 

Empty containers should be 
burned or buried. 

--..... --------------------
ANTIDOTES -. - 1 ."dun ,om

iti,g. 

2. Administer milk or white of 
egg or 5 grams of egg albumin. 

3. Combot collapse. Call Q phr
SIC Ion. 


